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ABSTRACT 

When it comes to online fashion, this research focused on the interaction between three factors: preferences 
for online fashion goods, consumer buying choices for online fashion products, and brand image. A descriptive 
correlational approach was used. A total of 184 sampled active online purchasers of fashion items from a 
population of 350 online buyers in Thailand participated in the research. The study was carried out with the use 
of tools that had been adopted. Descriptive data showed that respondents had a high preference for online 
marketing, a positive attitude towards online fashion goods, a high degree of consumer buying choices towards 
online fashion products, and a high preference for favorable brand image in the research. There were significant 
variations in respondents' preferences for online shopping as well as attitudes toward fashion items and 
consumer purchase decisions based on age, civil status, education, monthly income, and profession, according 
to the results of a test of difference. A further connection test revealed that respondents' liking for online 
marketing tends to improve their attitude toward online fashion items and consumer buying choices. In the end, 
the results of multiple regression analysis revealed that age, civil status and education level, online marketing 
approach, attitude towards online fashion goods, and brand image and attitude are all predictors of buying 
choices. The study's practical consequences for an internet business are addressed. The study's practical 
consequences for an internet business are addressed. 
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RESUMEN 

En lo que respecta a la moda online, esta investigación se centró en la interacción entre tres factores: las 
preferencias por los productos de moda online, las elecciones de compra de los consumidores de productos de 
moda online y la imagen de marca. Se utilizó un enfoque descriptivo correlacional. Participaron en la 
investigación 184 compradores activos de artículos de moda en línea de una población de 350 compradores en 
línea de Tailandia. El estudio se llevó a cabo con el uso de las herramientas adoptadas. Los datos descriptivos 
mostraron que los encuestados tenían una alta preferencia por el marketing online, una actitud positiva hacia 
los artículos de moda online, un alto grado de elección de compra hacia los productos de moda online y una alta 
preferencia por la imagen de marca favorable en la investigación. Hubo variaciones significativas en las 
preferencias de los encuestados por la compra en línea, así como en las actitudes hacia los artículos de moda y 
las decisiones de compra de los consumidores en función de la edad, el estado civil, la educación, los ingresos 
mensuales y la profesión, según los resultados de una prueba de diferencias. Otra prueba de conexión reveló 
que el gusto de los encuestados por el marketing online tiende a mejorar su actitud hacia los artículos de moda 
online y las decisiones de compra de los consumidores. Por último, los resultados del análisis de regresión 
múltiple revelaron que la edad, el estado civil y el nivel educativo, el enfoque del marketing online, la actitud 
hacia los artículos de moda online y la imagen y la actitud de la marca son predictores de las elecciones de 
compra. Se abordan las consecuencias prácticas del estudio para un negocio en Internet. El estudio aborda las 
consecuencias prácticas para un negocio en Internet. 

Palabras clave: Dimensiones culturales; Compra online; Productos de moda online; Decisiones de compra; 
Actitud. 
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1. Introduction  

Customers make choices on a daily basis. These people act in accordance with the buying 
procedure. The goods a person buys are influenced by his or her personality and style. Before 
purchasing goods and services, consumers consider factors such as the product's quality, the brand, 
the location, and the ease of purchasing. In today's market, customers choose to shop online because 
of its many advantages, including ease (Akram et al., 2018). It's now commonplace for individuals to 
shop online since it allows them to reach a large number of people and get all the information, they 
need about a product at a time that suits them. People began to prefer internet shopping over the 
conventional method of shopping in malls and shops. 

Asia's projected e-commerce value hit $540 billion in 2015, according to Kunz (2013). By the end of 
2020, it is predicted that Asia's e-commerce value will be more than the combined value of the US. 
This emerging market is one of the most appealing for international trade (Filieri et al., 2017). As a 
result of its fast expansion, individuals are forced to interact with internet technology on a regular 
basis. In recent years, Thailand has emerged as one of the world's leading internet marketplaces 
(Clemens, Gan, & Zhang, 2014; Fu et al., 2020; Li, 2020; Zhang, 2011). There's a need to understand 
how customers adapt to online shopping for fashion goods as they evolve with technology and various 
digital media. 

Consumers may purchase products and services via the internet using a web browser (Prashar, Sai 
Vijay, & Parsad, 2017; Huseynov & Yldrm, 2016; Zheng et al. 2020) through electronic commerce. 
Because of the growth of internet commerce, Thais have become more used to buying trendy goods, 
which have become a part of their quality of living (Bu et al., 2019; Hao et al., 2019). Fashion goods are 
increasingly being offered via internet shopping channels (Deloitte, 2015). Fashion marketing is also 
successful on social media, encouraging greater customer purchasing behavior, according to studies 
(Jin & Ryu, 2019; Meng & Ma, 2019; Mitterfellner, 2019; Samala & Singh, 2019; Wang et al., 2019). As 
a result, internet use has a profound impact on customers' willingness to participate in online fashion 
marketing. 

Consumer buying choices are influenced by brand image, according to research, even for trendy 
goods such as cell phones and other electronic devices as well as athletics or cosmetics and clothing 
(Alnawas & Altarifi, 2016; Aspan et al., 2017; Chen-Yu, Cho& Kincade, 2016; Djatmiko & Pradana, 2016; 
Nawi et al., 2019; Rajagopal, 2020; Widyastuti & Said, 2017). The image of a brand refers to the 
consumer's positive opinion of its quality and characteristics. In general, the more someone likes a 
brand, the more inclined they are to buy it. When it comes to purchasing choices and intents, brand 
image has a favorable correlation. As a result, customers are more inclined to acquire a product whose 
brand is more visible. These findings suggest that online fashion product branding has an impact on a 
consumer's buying choice. 

Online fashion goods in Thailand have a favorable connection between online marketing features 
of products and customers' buying choices. However, despite many studies, more research is needed 
to determine this relationship. As a consequence of this research, we aim to arrive at more solid 
conclusions about the factors being examined. According to research, both developed and developing 
nations do not have a complete grasp on online consumer buying behavior and the variables that 
influence such behavior (Kushwaha & Kaushal, 2020; Lee et al., 2009; Mutum & Ghazali, 2006; Pandey 
& Chawla, 2014; Swinyard & Smith, 2003). Also, the plethora of studies showed a positive relationship 
between consumer purchasing decision and brand image on food and services (Breitenbach, 
Rodrigues, & Brandão, 2018; Dirsehan & Kurtuluş, 2018; Hien et al., 2020; Japutra, Ekinci, & Simkin, 
2019; Ryan & Casidy, 2018; Sehar, Ashraf, & Azam, 2019; Sharma, Ahuja, & Alavi, 2020; Upadhyay, 
2019) but showed limited published studies relating to online fashion products. 

A final set of findings emerged from research conducted in Thailand, which included: (2) Limited 
empirical research into the influence of select demographic characteristics on the online buying 
behavior and brand image attitude; (3) Inconsistencies in consumer buying behavior and attitude 
towards online products; and (4) Inconsistencies in consumer buying behavior and attitude towards 
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online products. To fill in a major vacuum in the literature, this study aims to expand research on how 
independent and dependent variables interrelate in the study. With this research, Thailand's e-
commerce environment will be upgraded by gaining a better knowledge of the connection between 
attitudes towards online fashion items, customer buying choices, and brand image. As a result of this 
research, future studies will have a better knowledge of the factors that influence customer buying 
choices for online fashion items. Deshalb sparked a researcher's interest in the relationship between 
customer personality characteristics and Thailand's demographic factors. Because of it, this research 
was performed. 

1.1. Research Purposes  

When it comes to online fashion, this research focused on the interaction between three factors: 
consumers' preferences and attitudes, their buying choices, and brand image—intended to address 
the following questions in detail. First, what is their preference and attitude towards online fashion 
products? Second, what is their preference and attitude towards the brand image? In terms of 
sampling characteristics, is there a substantial difference between the Preference and Attitude 
towards Online Fashion Products, Consumer Purchasing Decision Styles, and Brand Image and 
Attitude? Do Preference and Attitude towards Online Fashion Products have a major impact on 
Consumer Purchasing Behavior and Brand Image/Attitude? Fourth, what are the factors that influence 
customer buying choices when it comes to Thai online fashion products? 

1.2. Research Hypotheses 

The following are the hypotheses of the study: (1) The preference and attitude towards online 
fashion products, consumer decision making, and brand image attitude spell significant differences to 
the respondents' sampling characteristics (gender, age, marital status, level of education, and 
occupation); (2) The preference and attitude towards online fashion products positively relates to the 
consumer decision making, and brand image attitude; (3) Sampling characteristics, importance and 
attitude towards online fashion products and brand image attitude predict consumer decision making 
on Thailand online fashion products. 

2. Methodology 
 

2.1. Research Design and Sampling Technique  

The study is a descriptive survey correlational research to ascertain the relationship between 
consumer decision-making styles and their purchasing decision to Thailand's online fashion products. 
This design systematically and adequately describes the relationship between the selected variables 
of the study. The participants of the study were a total of 184 sampled active online buyers of fashion 
products taken from the population of 350 online buyers in Thailand. The number of samples was 
calculated using a free online sampling calculator Raosoft available in the link 
http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html. The sampling calculator was set at the 5% margin of error, 
with a 95% level of confidence and 50% distribution rate.  The participants of the study were a total of 
184 sampled active online buyers of fashion products taken from a population of 350 online buyers in 
Thailand. The number of samples was calculated using a free online sampling calculator Raosoft 
available in the link http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html. The sampling calculator was set at the 
5% margin of error, with a 95% confidence level and a 50% distribution rate. The systematic non-
random probability sampling technique was used. The respondents' complete list was requested from 
the participating universities' university registrars, with the three as the select random start number.  

2.2. Research Ethics Protocols  

A number of ethical concerns drove our investigation. First, the university's ethics committee 
authorized the survey's data protection and informed consent forms. Second, before administering 
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the instruments, the researcher was briefed about the study's objectives. It was also important not to 
disclose any names in order to maintain confidentiality. All personal information and data provided by 
the participants were handled with strict confidentiality. In order to identify and choose participants, 
a formal request was made to the school and accepted. The researcher also obtained the permission 
of the parents. As part of the research, they were told of the study's goals, and their participation was 
guaranteed as voluntary. The study's dangers and advantages were explained to the parents, as well 
as the possible effects on their children. The parents permitted their children to participate in the 
survey with the approval of the school principal and department head. The respondents and their 
parents were also asked to sign a data privacy agreement form before participating in the study. 
Finally, respondents and institutions were kept anonymous for ethical reasons. 

2.3. Research Tool  

The research tool by Clemes, Gan, and Zhang (2014), was used to assess the preference and attitude 
towards online fashion items. On a five-point Likert scale, 36 questions were asked. Perceived dangers, 
service quality, convenience, product diversity, and customer resources were among the variables 
considered. Studies in the past have made use of the instrument (Lee et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2018; 
Zhang, 2011). The Consumer Style Inventory (CSI) of Sprotles and Kendall (1987) was also used to 
measure consumer purchasing decision-making style. The CSI classifies buyer decision-making styles 
into eight categories: perfectionism/quality consciousness, price and value consciousness, confusion 
due to over choice, impulsiveness and carelessness, brand consciousness, novelty-fashion 
consciousness, recreational consciousness, and brand-loyalty orientation. We were asked to respond 
to 36 questions on a Likert scale of 1 to 5. Researchers have utilized CSI to profile the decision-making 
patterns of Thai consumers on organic food items (Chen & Lobo, 2012), luxury fashion, and 
homegrown brands (He & Wang, 2015; Zhang & Kim, 2013), and on safety foods (Zhang & Kim, 2013). 
(Grunert et al., 2010; Liu, Pieniak, & Verbeke, 2013). As a result, its application in the Thai context is of 
paramount significance. On-line fashion items were the focus of the current study's use of CSI. This 
research was based on a prior study by Li, Li, and Kambele that measured brand image and attitude 
(2012). According to research by Kim and colleagues, the brand's image and attitude were initially 
derived from the study's findings (2010). Five-point Likert scales were used to answer questions on 
fashion lifestyle personality, knowledge, brand prestige, and practicality as well as social/emotional 
and practical as well as financial values. Before, the instrument's applicability in the Thai setting has 
been examined (Hung et al., 2011; Wang, Sun & Song, 2011; Zhang & Kim, 2013). It was determined 
that the instruments were legitimate in terms of their substance. They were requested to assess the 
measures for their application, representation, and appropriateness of the dimensions being 
investigated in the research by a panel of three marketing professionals. 

2.4. Procedure and Data Analysis  

This study lasted for five months. One month was spent testing the research tool, getting survey 
permission, and planning data collection. Two months of data collecting took place utilizing an online 
survey via Google Forms, which may be accessed at https://www.google.com/forms?about=. Google 
Forms was used to upload the study instruments and consent forms to the server. In order to gain the 
consent of the responders, an invitation was issued through WhatsApp, Facebook Messenger, and 
personal email. The third month was dedicated to tabulation, data cleansing, and statistical analysis. 
This month's focus was on data analysis and interpretation. When it came time to write the report, it 
was time to deliver study results to appropriate authorities, format articles, and submit them to 
journals for research article publication. 

Scoring and interpretation of the gathered data, descriptive statistics such as frequency, mean, and 
standard deviation were used. The computed weighted means were all analyzed and interpreted using 
the following scale was adopted: Strongly Agree/ Very High a (4.20-5.00); Agree/ High b  (3.40-4.19); 
Undecided/ Moderate c (2.60-3.39); Disagree/ Low d (1.80-2.59); strongly Disagree/ Very Low e (1.00-
1.79).  Similarly, inferential statistics such as independent sample t-test, F-test of ANOVA, Pearson r 
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were used to test the study's hypotheses. However, F-test's result cannot find where the significant 
differences lie. The Post Hoc Tukey HSD was used. Finally, multiple regression was used to identify the 
predictors of consumer decision-making on online fashion products. 

3. Results and Discussion  

Research Question 1. What is the respondents' level of preference and attitude towards online 
fashion products, consumer purchasing decision, and brand image preference and attitude? 

Table 1 reports that the respondents consistently rated themselves to have a high level of 
preference to online marketing (M=3.67, SD=0.67), a highly favorable attitude towards online fashion 
products (M=4.19, SD=0.56), high level of consumer purchasing decision towards online fashion 
products (M=3.78, SD= 0.38), and favorable brand image preference and attitude (M=4.15, SD=0.67).  

Table 1 Preference and attitude towards online Fashion Products, Consumer Purchasing Decision, and Brand 
Image and Attitude 

Variables  Mean SD Decision 

Preference and attitude towards online Fashion 
Products  

3.67 0.67 High  

Consumer Purchasing Decision towards online 
fashion products  

4.19 0.56 High  

Brand Image and Attitude  4.15  0.67 High  

Note: Strongly Agree/ Very High a (4.20-5.00); Agree/ High b   (3.40-4.19); Undecided/ Moderate c (2.60-3.39); Disagree/ Low 

d (1.80-2.59); strongly Disagree/ Very Low e (1.00-1.79)  

The highest mean of brand image and attitude of the Thai respondents showed that they have a 
favorable attitude and high consciousness on the brand and quality of online fashion products they 
purchase. It implies that they tend to patronize fashion products they trust with brand and quality. 
Brand image is defined as the consumers' perception and belief regarding the quality and importance 
of the product (Boronczyk & Breuer, 2019; Dirsehan & Kurtuluş, 2018; Keller, 1993; Kim, Choe, & 
Petrick, 2018; Nyadzayo & Khajehzadeh, 2016). Studies reported that brand image had been found to 
have a causal relationship to brand loyalty and purchasing behavior of consumers (Blackston, 2018; 
Dalman & Puranam, 2017; Khan et al., 2015; Nimmermann, 2020; Shieh & Lai, 2017; Yao, Chen, & Xu, 
2015). This finding of the study sheds light on how the Thai respondents consider the brand image as 
a factor in choosing online fashion products. Interestingly, the Thai respondents also assessed 
themselves to have a high attitude towards online fashion products and high consumer purchasing 
decisions. This implies that they positively manifest fashion involvement and purchasing intention. It 
is seen that fashion is embedded as part of their values, interest, and daily needs. In such findings, they 
tend to be knowledgeable about the latest fashion, styles, and trends found in social media, which 
makes their high level of participation in online fashion products. According to Zhang & Zhao (2019), 
luxury and fashion items have a significant impact on consumers’ purchasing intentions, which is 
inseparable from their economic well-being. Li, Zhang, & Sun (2015) further affirmed that culture puts 
values on face, materialism, and pragmatism in terms of luxury and fashion consumption. They are 
considering that Thailand is one of the most influential markets of the world on e-commerce where 
rapidly growing consumer group grows, provided them flexibility and convince on online shopping and 
marketing (Chi, 2018; Filieri, Chen, & Lal Dey, 2017; Filieri et al., 2019). Studies have shown that online 
marketing influences consumptions of fashion products such as shoes, clothes, cosmetics, pieces of 
jewellery, watches, apparel, traditional and modern costumes, accessories, textile, street wares, 
vintage materials, and the like among different countries of the world (Bhatia, 2018; Choi et al., 2016; 
Escobar-Rodríguez & Bonsón-Fernández, 2017; Hagan, 2020; Kim, Kang, & Lee, 2018; Ladhari, 
Gonthier, & Lajante, 2019; Saleem & Ellahi, 2017). 

The respondents' high level of preference for online marketing manifests that they put importance 
on social media marketing efforts of products. For them, the online presence of products and services 
provides immense benefits such as easier access, more efficiency and convenience, low operational 
cost, and 24/7 marketing. It allowed having instant service transactions that made it more convenient 
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to purchase products and services. This finding revealed that most Thai consumers have a preference 
for online marketing. E-commerce has been found to have a vital role in the economic development 
model of Thailand due to its ubiquity and convenience (Yin, Wang, & Yang, 2016; Zhu & Chen, 2016). 
For Thai online fashion, retail is influenced by demographics, motivation, and spending of consumers 
(Parker & Wenyu, 2019). Studies further showed that using the internet is a predictor of online 
marketing among consumers (Godey et al., 2016; Ketelaar et al., 2016; Szopiński, 2016; Wilson, Hall-
Phillips, & Djamasbi, 2015). Social media use fundamentally transformed how people communicate, 
collaborate, consume, and create products (Dellarocas & Godes). Many companies and business firms 
are seeking business opportunities using social media platforms because of their advantages and 
benefits (Paniagua & Sapena, 2014). 

Research Question 2. Is there a significant difference between the Preference and Attitude 
towards online Fashion Products, Consumer Purchasing Decision Styles, and Brand Image and 
Attitude when grouped according to Sampling Characteristics?  

As seen in Table 2, the test of differences relating to the study's selected variables showed 
significant differences when grouped according to age, civil status, level of education, monthly income, 
and occupation as respondents' sampling characteristics. It suggests that the null hypothesis of the 
study is rejected. The significant differences are seen in preference and attitude towards online fashion 
products when grouped into age (p= 0.034**), marital status (p=0.049*), level of education (p=0.01**), 
and occupation (p=0.003**). Implying that those in younger age brackets, single, have a higher 
education level, and those in white-collar jobs put high preference to online fashion products. 
Moreover, the only variable that defines the difference in the respondents' consumer purchasing 
decision is age (p=0.027*), were a younger group of respondents tend to manifest a higher level of 
consumer purchase than those in the older groups. Finally, as to brand image and brand attitude, age 
(p= 0.002*), civil status (p=0.02**), monthly income (0.002**), and occupation (p=0.045*) defined 
differences where older respondents, those who are single, and those who have a high level of monthly 
income and in working as company owner and in white-collar jobs tend to manifest high preference to 
brand image and brand attitude of online fashion products. 

Table 2 Test of Difference between the Preference and Attitude towards online Fashion Products, Consumer 
Purchasing Decision, and Brand Image and Attitude when grouped according to Sampling Characteristics  

Variables  Preference and 
attitude towards 
online Fashion 
Products 

Consumer 
Purchasing  

Attitude towards 
Brand Image  

Age  0.004* 0.0.027 * 0.002 ** 

Gender  0. 567 ns 0.890ns 0.986 ns  

Civil Status  0.034 * 0.876 ns 0.002 ** 

Level of Education  0.001 ** 0.765 ns 0.986 ns 

Monthly Income  0.678 ns 0.324 ns 0.001 ** 

Occupation  0.003 ** 0.567 ns 0.045 * 

Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.00  

           ns= not significant  

In the present study, implications showed that the younger group, more educated, and have higher 
monthly income tend to prefer online fashion products, consumer purchasing, and attitude towards 
the brand image. Hence, these respondents manifest higher enjoyment in having more time on the 
internet.  This finding of the present study shows consistency with previous studies espousing that age, 
income, and education are correlated to online buying and purchasing behavior (Chen, Huang, & 
Davison, 2017; Close, & Kukar-Kinney, 2010; Constantinides, 2004; Duroy, Gorse, & Lejoyeux, 2014; 
Lee, Cheng, & Shih, 2017; Panzone, Hilton, Sale, & Cohen, 2016; Wang, & Somogyi, 2020; Zhu et al., 
2019). In general, studies showed that sampling characteristics of consumers are factors that define 
the frequency of online buying and customer purchasing (Chang & Samuel, 2004; Komodromos, 
Papaioannou, & Adamu, 2018; Mortimer et al., 2016; Sin & Tse, 2002; Xu, 2020). In the context of 
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fashion lifestyle studies, it was confirmed that demographic factors influence online buying behavior 
and purchasing decisions (Kim & Ko, 2012; Lian & Yen, 2014; Shen et al., 2014).  Further, this finding 
strengthens the report of Atchariyachanvanich and Okada (2006) thirteen years ago that Thai online 
consumers are relatively young, the majority working in white-collar and blue-collar jobs. 
Nevertheless, the study found no difference when grouped according to gender, which contradicts the 
findings of previous studies that females tend to use online shopping than males (Fu, 2009; Gong, 
Stump, & Maddox, 2013; Rahman et al., 2018; Shen, Zhou, & Lin, 2014; Zhang et al., 2018; Zhuang, Liu, 
& Sun, 2018). 

Research Question 3. Is there a significant relationship between Preference and Attitude towards 
online Fashion Products, Consumer Purchasing Decision, and Brand Image and Attitude?  

According to Table 3, the factors in this research were tested to see whether there was a connection 
between them. Researchers discovered that customer buying decisions are influenced by their attitude 
about online fashion items, as well as their brand image. The study's null hypothesis is invalidated. To 
conclude, respondents' preference for fashion items purchased on the internet has a favorable 
correlation with their consumer buying choice and brand image attitude. According to the research 
results, online fashion purchases have a favorable impact on consumers' brand image and attitude 
toward online shopping. It offers useful references to improve social media marketing company 
possibilities. To put it simply, the greater respondents' consumer buying decision tends to improve 
their attitude and liking for online fashion goods. As a result, Thai respondents' attitudes about buying 
online fashion items are influenced by their online preferences. Consumers' attitudes and preferences 
for online fashion goods are influenced by the positive connection between consumer buying 
decisions. On-line shopping preference is linked with customer purchase decisions, according to prior 
research (Chan, Cheung, & Lee, 2017; Nguyen, de Leeuw, & Dullaert, 2018; Wang et al., 2016). A 
brand's image affects the way people feel about online fashion goods. Essentially, it implies that 
consumers' buying decisions are influenced by a product's brand image. Research by Choi, Ko, and Kim 
(2016) found that luxury-fashion brand was a significant predictor of customer buying decisions. Much 
additional research has shown that the brand image of food and non-food items has a direct impact 
on customer buying decisions (Choi Ko Kim 2016; Errajaa Daucé & Legoherel 2020; Japutra Ekinci & 
Simkin 2019; Lim Kim Cheong 2016; Liu et al. 2017; Song Wang Han 2019). 

Table 3 Result of the Test of Relationship  

 Attitude and preference 
towards online Fashion 
Products 

Brand Image  

Consumer Purchasing Decision r=.3567 r=.2764 

p=.001** p=.002** 

Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.00    r= Pearson r 

           ns= not significant     p= p value  

Research Question 4. What are the predictors of consumer purchasing decisions towards online 
Fashion products?  

Results of the multiple regression showed that the predictors of purchasing decisions to online 
fashion products are age, marital status, level of education, attitude towards online fashion products, 
and brand image. It means to say that these independent variables are significantly predicting the high 
level of respondents' consumer purchasing decisions towards online fashion products.  The table also 
revealed that the adjusted R2 of 0.5520, when converted into a percentage, is 55.20 percent, which 
suggests that the variance in consumer purchasing decisions of the Thai respondents is attributed to 
the five independent variables explored in this study.   
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Table 4 Predictors of   Consumer Purchasing Decision towards Online Products  

Independent 
Variables  

β* Un Std. 
Error of β 

β Std. Err. 

β 

t 

(371) 

p value 

Sex  0.045 0.879 0.045 0.412 0.345 0.98 ns  

Age  0.456 0.435 0.141 0.067 2.123 0.089 * 

Civil status of  0.567 0.564 0.145 0.093 4.878 0.001 ** 

Education  0.678 0.431 0.113 0.789 2.967 0.001 ** 

Monthly Income  0.789 0.567 0.068 0.053 1.445 0.435 ns  

Occupation  0.678 0.073 0.546 0.890 0.980 0.643 ns  

Attitude towards 
online Fashion 
Products 

0.768 0.543 0567 0.106 6.134 0.002 ** 

Brand Image  0.546 0.072 0.678 0.890 3.657 0.002 ** 

Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.00          R=.5520, R2= .4506, Adjusted R2= .2789 

         ns= not significant 

Therefore, younger professionals are more likely to buy online fashion items, according to the 
findings of the multiple regression analysis that revealed age and education had a significant impact 
on consumer purchasing choices. Earlier research has shown that younger professionals are more 
technologically adept than their older colleagues, according to the study. For this reason (Morgan and 
Birtwistle, 2009; O'Cass, 2004; Wu and colleagues, 2015), people are more likely to accept fashion 
items purchased online. According to a study by Ladhari Gontheir & Lajante (2019), 25-30-year-old 
young professionals are the most likely to utilize mobile devices to make purchases. In the past, people 
utilized laptop computers for internet shopping. The majority of online fashion items are purchased by 
young professionals as a result. Because singles and married people have different goals and 
purchasing habits, marital status was a good predictor of buying behavior in this study. In the case of 
single respondents, it is ascribed to their desire and interest in a personal fashion, whereas married 
respondents are said to be able to buy for their families. To be successful in the online fashion 
company, they may need to provide a variety of online fashion clothing and accessories to meet the 
requirements of both married and single customers. According to prior research, the consumer's 
marital status has a significant impact on their buying behavior (Lee, Het al, 2019; Lim, Kim, & Cheong, 
2016; Rana & Paul, 2017; Zheng et al., 2019). Consumers' online fashion purchases were also predicted 
by greater levels of education, profession, and monthly income. As a result of this study, the majority 
of online fashion buyers are professionals with a decent monthly income. Studies have shown that the 
purchasing behavior of individuals on clothing and other fashion products is related to their income 
and job status (Cruz-Cardenas, Arévalo-Chávez, & Guadalupe, 2018; Mundel & co., 2018; Saran, Roy, 
& Sethuraman, 2016; Singh & Kathuria 2016, Valaei and Nikhashemi, 2017, Weiner, 2017; Yoo, Divita 
& Kim, 2018). Attitude towards online fashion goods and company image are other factors that 
influence online fashion product purchases. The relationship between brand image and value has been 
studied in recent years (Ahn & Thomas 2020; Asshidin, Abidin & Borhan 2016; Djatmiko & Pradana 
2016; Erraja, Daucé, & Legoherel 2020; Foroudi et al. 2018, Japutra Ekinci & Simkin 2019, Liu, Simkin, 
et al. 2017; Nyadzayo and Khajehzadeh 2016). However, this result indicates that customers' buying 
attitudes and willingness to pay are substantially influenced by product quality. In the minds of 
customers, fashion items that are expensive and of excellent quality imply a high level of worth and 
distinction. A consumer's self-image of superiority is boosted when they purchase branded fashion 
items. The brand name is an identification sign, according to Zhang & Kim (2013).  

4. Conclusion  

This study purposively examined the interplay of three factors, namely preference and attitude 
towards online fashion products, consumer purchasing decisions towards online fashion products, and 
brand image. It employed descriptive correlational research. The study's descriptive component 
revealed that the respondents have a high level of preference for online marketing, a highly favorable 
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attitude towards online fashion products, a high level of consumer purchasing decisions towards online 
fashion products, and a highly favorable brand image preference. Test of difference showed that age, 
civil status, education level, monthly income, and occupation spelled differences in the respondents' 
preference to online buying, attitude towards fashion products, consumer purchasing decision, and 
brand image attitude. Moreover, the test of relationship showed that the respondents' higher 
preference to online marketing tends to increase their attitude towards online fashion products and 
consumer purchasing decision. Finally, multiple regression showed that the predictors of purchasing 
decisions are age, civil status, level of education, online marketing strategy, attitude towards online 
fashion products, and brand image and attitude. The practical implications of the study in the context 
of online business are discussed. 

4.1. Managerial and Economics Implications   

For online customers, this research has implications that may help to improve service quality. To 
be more specific, this research aims to enhance conceptual knowledge of online company 
management and tactics directed by the firm's ethical operation, along with technology development 
and appropriate marketing choices. As a consequence of this research, companies will have a 
competitive edge (Schroeder, 2020; Vargas-Hernández, 2020; Walters & Helman, 2020). It was shown 
that younger groups with more education and money tend to have a preference for online fashion 
items and a positive attitude towards the brand's identity. A high degree of technical literacy would 
suggest that the respondents are well-versed in technology. In this way, a higher level of service may 
be given. It is important for online merchants to take into account their customers' ages, marital status, 
and monthly income while designing their company. Ebenso ist it necessary to continually innovate 
online fashion goods, which may have an impact on consumer pleasure and ease. More than that, the 
greater the respondents' consumer buying decision, the more favorable their attitude and preference 
for online fashion goods and the brand image would be. There is a requirement for online companies 
to correctly design their web page, clearly presenting the genuine characteristics of online fashion 
goods, brands, and specs. As a result, customers' trust and readiness to pay will be monitored, helping 
to prevent online selling fraud (Hu & Liu & Sambamurthy, 2011). As a final note, establishing an 
internet company requires profiling and requirements analysis of potential consumers based on their 
age, social position, educational attainment, and attitudes towards online fashion goods. It may also 
be used to map out the business's long-term sustainability strategy in order to prevent losses and 
hazards. By providing consumers goods and services at reasonable rates, internet businesses will have 
a competitive business edge. It is also important that the Thai market, where internet companies 
successfully operate, be able to place a larger focus on social responsibility so that the profit-making 
activities would also benefit the whole community. It's hoped that this research will make a major 
contribution to the field of online fashion. 

4.2. Limitations and Avenue for Future Research  

Even while this study achieved its stated goals, it has many shortcomings that may be addressed in 
future research. As a first step, the research should be repeated with the addition of particular factors. 
This research relied only on a self-assessment survey to get its data, which limits the study's 
generalizations. The use of diverse methods is recommended to verify the current study's results. As a 
third point, there is a need to examine the social and environmental obligations of online fashion 
companies in conjunction with their operating standards.  
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